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The Robert Simpson Company, LimitedI
1: S

Pi
Women’s Flannelte Skirts White Blankets 

$3.69 Pair
. Furniture 

Items
Rush Prices for P;:ts and 

Rubbers
#1.Fine velours flannel, In plain pink or pink and 

white stripe, lengths 32 inches. Regularly $1.00, Frt- ‘ 
day bargain 50 White -Unshrinkable Wool Blankets, thoroughly 

scoured, pink or blue borders, large size. 68 x 88. Re
gularly $*50, bargain Friday, pair ..............

FACTORY COTTON, 12 YARDS, FOR $1.00.
Unbleached Cotton, heavy make, free from specks. 

38 inches wide Bargain Friday, 12 yards for.. 1.00 
STRIPED FLANNELETTE, Sc YARD.

2,000 yards Flannelette, assorted stripes, 32 Inches
wide. Clearing, Friday, yard.............. ..

50c SHIRTING FLANNELS, 35c YARD.
, English and French Flannels, on Paisley stripe and 

spot effects, 27 and 30 inches wide. Regularly 50c, 
Bargain, Friday, yard.............................. .........

PLAIN TÈA TOWELLING. S'/gC.
Plain Linen Tea Towelling, 22 inches wide. Bar- 

gain, Friday, yard .. S,..........

.WOMEN'S FIRST QUALITY RUBBER». 39c.
260 pairs Women’s First Quality Rubbers*, “New 

York” style, high Oiban heels. Sizes 2*4 to 7. Regu
lar price 75c, Friday rush price........

FAMILY RUBBERS.
Bright, new Rubbers to At any style boot. Every 

pair perfect, of latest manufacture and guaranteed to 
give satisfactory wear. Friday rush prices: *

Men’s, sizes 6 to 12.........................
Boys', sizes 1 to 5 .........

• Youths’, sizes 11 to 13 ...........
Women's, sizes 2 Vi to 8.................
Misses', sizes 11 to 2.......... ............
Children’s, sizes 4 to 10%...............

MEN’S BOOTS, $2.29.
Men’s Solid Leather Boots, made of-strong box tip 

leather, with double solee, on a neat Blucher last. Sizes
2.29

Tes Aprons, fine white lawn or dotted Swiss, with" 
lace end embroidery trimming or plain hemstitch, very 
dainty styles. Regularly 50c, Friday bargain ... ,95 »

Girls' Dresses, fine all-wool serge, trimmed with red 
piping and fancy buttons, pocket, high neck and long 
sleeves. Colors brown and navy." Sizes 6.to 14 years. 
Regularly $4.5$ and $5.00, Friday bargain

N
if,• 1-

: 16 Bookcases, in selected quarter-cut' oak. Regu
larly $54.00. Friday bargain

12 Buffet», In fumed oak. Regularly $23.00. Friday
17.45

' Buffet, In genuinè mahogany. Regularly $160.00. 
Friday bargain

3.<ie
38.60,-e .80*l

bargain . -
1 t.

i 89.00
Library Suite of Two Pieces, In mahogany. Regu

larly $143.00. Friday bargain..........

3.69
Girls’ Orestes, fine quality red and green plaid, 

n n?atl) trimmed with brass buttons, straps and piping 
?/ hlück velvet. Sizes 2 to 5 years. Regularly $2.76, 

b "ridai bargain ......

F.B.8
.......... 83.00

Regularly 
119.00

Parlor Suites, in mahogany. Regularly $214.00 and
$229.00. frrtday bargain............

50 Golden Nurse Rockers. Special, Friday .. .09 
85 White Enamelled Medicine Cabinet*. Regularly. 

$2.00. Friday bargain,../...
100 Bedroom Rockers, in mahogany finish. Regu-

.......................................  1.19
26 Golden Oak Rocker* with leather Mats. Regu

larly $9.60. Friday bargain............................      0.45
20 Mahogany Tea Tables and Tea Tray* Regularly

$17.00. Friday bargain................  11.85
12 Parlor Suites, in mahogany finish. Regularly

$24.90. Friday bargain ......

- - .09 
.. .59Living-Room Suite of Four Pieces.

$160.00. Friday bargain .............................i 1
1.89

Children’s Petticoats, heavy knitted wool mixture, 
sateen yoke band. Colors red and black or grey and 
black. Sizes 3 to 6 years. Regularly 76c, Friday bar
gain ........

7 . - . ... ; • • . .
21 49............35

■ .49........  108.00
Shop- If 
ping Days be
fore Christmas I

.39
............8%#49

Children’s Dressing Gowns, fine velours flannel, in 
pink or sky. with white polka dot, pocket, silk frog 
fàstener, silk girdle at waist. Sizes 4 to 14 years. Re
gularly $1.76, Friday bargain ...

I Third Fleer#

- .3312'/2e SHEETING, 10c YARD.
2,500 yards Oxford Shirting, in dark and light 

stripes, heavy quality, suitable for serviceable shirts. 
30 inches wide. Regularly 12%c. Bargain, Friday,................ ’.•••...........................  ........ -i............“lO

BLEACHED SHEETS, $1.09 PAIR.
Plain Bleached Sheets, English make, double bed

size, 70 x 90. Bargain. Friday, pair ........ .........  $,©9
PILLOW CASES, 26c PAIR.

Plain Hemmed Pillow Casez, two size», 42 and 44
Inches. Bargain, Friday, at, pair............

j/ DAMASK CLOTH, $1.69.
Damask Table Cloths, all pure linen? peat designs, 

bordered all round, heavy quality. Size 2x2%. Bar
gain, Friday .......................... ■ ........... ;................. ].©£

• 'Phone Linen Dept., .2nd Floor.

........  1.59.........
| OTTA1 

B. Carvi 
Carleton. 
disclosed 
upon the

! v lari y $1.50. Friday bargain
4 .98 • 6 to ll, Fridayi

*
WOMEN'» BOOTS, $1.95.

300 pairs Women’s Boots, In button and Blucher 
styles, Dongola kid, patent colt and gunmetal leather* 
sizes 2% to 4 only. Regularly $2.60, $3.00, $3.60 and $4, 
Friday rush price ...;.

JEWELRY . Toilet Specials

and Flowers of 14 pearl# bristles. Regular price
and 6 Opals. Flower and 26c. Special........  | \8priy designs of 4 Ami- v ............... ..
thy-su and 27 pearls, Urg* Real Ebony Nall
real Amethyst Brooches, Brushes fines» ii»„surrounded with Pearls 2",’ Ouzllty
*0 real Pearls and A me- bristles. Regular price
Jhyst Drop Pendants with 40c. Special ... OK10k. chain attachment, res- ...............uler prices QÏ

. Friday bar rain I *UO

Second Day of the
SE-Ribbon Sale 12 Presser* in golden oak. Regularly Üi.eof^FrP

day bargain ..............„..................................................9.85
12 Dresser* in satin mahogan finish. Regularly

$17n)0. Friday, bargain *.......................................... 13.43T
12 Dreseere, in .white enamel. Regularly $18.70. 

Friday bargain........ ......................*..................14.40

i
a i hopes to 

«lection- 
■dm of

.. 1.95..... .25
' Taffeta Ribbon. 4% inches 
wide. In about a dozen odd*col
ors, ribbons for fancy work, hair 
bows, etc. Friday bargain.. f .5

Taffeta Ribbon of an exceL
JWht firm quality for. hair bow», 
sashes and fanoy work. full 
range of colors. The width is 
6 inches. Friday bargain.. .14

MISSES’ BOOTS, $14$.
120 pairs Misses’ Dongola Kid Boots,, la button 

lace styles, patent toecap, low heels. Sizes 11 to 
Regularly $1.76, Friday..........

S'i the
,per........ . 1.39 J(ranwissr) t

$2 Palms for $1.50 MEN'S RUBBER BOOTS, $2.9$.
800 pairs Men’s Pure Para'Oum Rubber.Knee Boot* 

heavy double corrugated soles, splld rubber heels, best 
quality duck lining. This boot is guaranteed perfeet 
and of latest manufacture. Sizes 6 to It. Regular!- 
$3.76, Friday’s rush price ......

MILLINERY itrReal Ebony Ring 
Handled Mirror, with 6% 
inch heavy bevelled plite 
glass. Regular price $2. 
Special .

8*
BiiKentia Palme, regularly $3.00, for .

Boston Ferns, regularly $2.60, for................
Boston Ferns, special at 36c, 76c and $1.60.
Cypress Grass and Begonias, each ..............

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS AND PALMS. 
Japanese Air Fern, per bunch .;____ in
ArtLf.lcLal 5S25> 1”cludln6 Roses, Popple* Deities, 

Pinks, Daffodils, Begonia* 12 in a bunch, for «5 
Also Roses and Chrysanthemums, 

with extra long stems, from 
40c up-

Artificial Palma at $1,00. $1.76 and 
$2.00. ' T 

Red Paper Bells for Christmas.
(Sixth Fleer)

to It.so odd 
Filled Lockets, round, oval, 
square.

12-16 to IZ.80 Gold Fill-
end »k.

CLEARING MANY-TABLES.
Two tables of Trimmed Suit Hats, great variety

Clearing price............................................ . 13%
Two large tables of Ready-to-w6are. Velvet Turbans 

and Drees Shapes, velours, soft fur felts, a big as
sortment of colors and styles Final clearing price fK 

SO dozen Felt Hat Shapes, all colors. Final clear
ing price ...... »................ ................... ................... 05

860 yftrds of Heavy Plush, in nary, green, brown, 
taupe or prune. Regularly $1. final clearing price .

Children's Trimmed Hats that have been on on 
tables at $1.25, $1.60 to $3.50. Final clearing price .50 

80 dozen Children’s Felt Shapes, in the cute styles,’ 
all fre^h and all in- the best colors. Final clearing 

price

150
... 2,00
... .20

ti• * '» # * o
and

-- 1.75 -"Before
point, be 
tre of a 
the M»i

2.9Ladles’ Dressing 
Combs, 9 Inches long. 
Regular price 36c. Spe- 
«W.........................  .25

Novelty Ribbon for many uses 
of the season, stripes. Dresdens, 
Ottoman cords,' and shot effects. 
Regularly 3tc and 36c per yard. 
Friday bargain ........................ 15

Baby Ribbon in 7-yard bunch
es, pure silk taffeta, in all col
ors, %-inch wide, regularly 2c 
per yard. Friday bargain, 
yards for .............. .1

MEN’S AND WOMEN’S HOUSE SLIPPERS. 49* 
1,000 pairs of. warm, serviceable House Sllppbr* 

in a heat plaid mateHal, warm padded Insole, flexible 
leather soles, women’s, sizes, 3 to 8; men’s, sises 6 to 
11. Regularly 76c, Friday rush price ..

(Second Floor)

ed Rope 
Necklets.

12.00 to Zt.00 Pearl Rings 
real whole Pearls and
birthday ring», oral set- Wltoh Bezel Cream.

«.78 Pearl Necklet* fine Price 60c. Bpe-
Çream Luster French filled clsl.............. ..................SR
*7u'o Tale’s Massage Cream.
rtn«e and fancy atone a et Regular price 60c. 8pe- 
Earrlns*- -I1.M to $3.00 Expansion 
Bracelets, Watch Fobs,
Watcji Chains.

Curb
Rogers t

tlon of t
Oliver o 

mini
..... .49

3S ; then 
veil ass 
bitterly 
made th 
to ’’Left.Bargains tor Mencial .85

IJKmlm Floor)Shell Brand Caetlle 
Soap, 2%-lb. bar. Regu-

O^teidM0,«w?,err Trt
day Bargain, each QQ Arbeat Toilet Roll* 

......................... *vo Special, 7 for ...
(Mala Floor) (Mala Floor)

Spectacles i 
Eyeglasses

.85
Mr C 

fair sta
•vldenc

MEN’S FALL AND WINTER SUITS.
' Exceptionally fine quality. They are made from wor
steds and tweeds, in striped designs, fine English cloth ; 
single-breasted, three-button suits,,good linings and are vdell 
tailored. . Special sale priçe., f

SALE OF MEN’S BLAClt OVERCOATS.
Men's Black Overcoats, made from good black beaver 

and cheviot cloths. They are cut single-breasted, fly front 
style, and have velvet collars, strong linings and tailoring. 
Special sale price.................. 359

*3.43 FRIDAY 
Regular 14.60, 
$6 and 11.10 
value* 40 Sealette Coats $18.50M vatfve

Dress Goods Specials
50c Shepherd’s Checks .25 .
50c English Tweeds.. .29 
65c Silk'Striped Voiles .40 
Bordered French Delaines
.for .................. ... .46 $1.50

75c Bladk and l^avy Serges
'All new season’s goods, and guaranteed qualities and 

values as stated. (Dress Goods Dept., Second Floor.)

t 7.96Worth $29.50 and $32.50
This lot of Coats arc even finer value than the on& offered last week. Come 

early, for they cannot last until noon with the present demand. Beautifully tailor
ed, with colored linings; and roll collars». ‘Suitable styles for elderly women. Sizes 
34 to 42. Exceptional value

t to♦ / tl
consulfor ... .............. .. .68

65c All-wool French Cash- 
.... .47 

oys, all-wool .88 
ck Broadcloths
............. i. 1.18
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A BARGAIN IN SUITS AT $5.95.
Tweed mixtures* in shades of brown green and a variety of dark and light shades * An 

exceedingly good value at.......................................... ................... ♦,.................... ................... g-gg
DRESSES FOR $6.95, A $iS.(X> VALUE.

Women’s end Mi«*i’ Dresses of Velvet and Cloth Fabrics, in brown, black, tan and 
navy, and in stripes. Some have roll collar, inlaid with povelty trimmings, high or low collars. 
Friday bargain... ,, ............................................ 4... ................................... SOB

GIRLS’ COATS; 98.................................. e*
A collection of Winter Costs, in tweed and shephard plaid worsteds, double-breasted 

styles, with large collars end revers. Ages 8 to 12 years.
$8.95. Friday '

MEN’S HOUSE COATS.
A gift opportunity in House Coats. The* are made 

in plain color, blues and dark cloths, with nicely corded 
edges, sleeves and pockets. The workmanship is good, and 
the coats are worth much more money. Sale price. 5.00

MEN’S TROUSERS, 98c.
The wearing qualities of English tweeds is proverbial, 

Here is a heavy tweed, made into men’s working trousers, 
strong and well made. Sale price........  ...... ;.......... gg

for

«

From the Velvets!
I I(1
II ;

A great shipment of Corduroy Velvets to be put on sale at 69* 
Regular value is 76c. These are perfbet goods and a comprehensive 
range of color» to select from. Clear out cord», perfectly fast dye,
dependable wearing quality. Regularly 76d, Friday ................ 59

Velvet Chiffon Velours, about 200 yards only. Colors Include 
Saxe blue. Empire green, rgseda, petunia, soft ametfiyeta, purples 
and black». The qualities In the offering are regularly $3.60 and 
$4.50. As the quantity in some shades is small, early buying le 
therefore advised; 42 Inches wide. Regularly $8.60 and $4.90, Frl-
dey......................... ............................... ................................ 1.............2.79

8llk Section—A great chance In Japanese Broche or Figured 
silks, at 89o—Beautiful qualities and designs offered. The pride 
really means a day’s selling below price of production. An oppor
tunity for Christmas present buying, being specially suitable for 
waists and gowns, children’s dresses, etc. The range of colors Is 
large and inclusive. Sky, pink, navy, greens, hellos, etc., also black »
Regularly 60c and 80c, Friday, per yard............................ »9

A nice quality of Black Paillette and Mousseline Satins," both 
reliable numbers, and represent an appreciable reduction In regu
lar standard goods, 86 Inches and 39 inches wide, $1.28 and $134
»”■ 7ard......................................................... -*........................... 1,00

'Mr. R; entertali 
with sor
tor,»Regular prices were $7.75 and

2.98
V MEN’S SHEEP-LINED COATS.

Snow, cold -winds, low temperature, all warn you to 
rocuro a warm coat. This garment is made from heavy 
rown duck, sheep lined throughout ; leather shields, pat

ent fasteners, wide warm corduroy collar. Friday bar-
ga,n .................. ............................ .................... 4.40

JUNIOR MISSES’ COATS.
It’s a bargain to be taken at once, as selling begins at 8 o’clock promptly, and we cannot 

guarantee that any will be left after the morning rush. They are made from diagonal serge 
and frieze cloths, with belt across back, collar, belt and cuffs of contrasting shade. Colors are 
black, green, tan, navy and grey. Sizes 13, 15, 17. Price. ................. ..................... 5.95

* • < SEPARATE SKIRTS, $2.69.
Clearance of Skirts afra special bargain. Thçy arc new in cut, and of splendid materials. 

1 weeds m brown or dark grey mixtures, serges in black, and fancy worsted in navy green 
red and grey tones. Friday bargain................................. .............................................. . o.69

(Tklrd Floor) * ” *’D”

Again.-! 
or mtsco' t gave 

tion.
nsntly fP
=

Mala Floor)(Meek Stoi Al
Bargains 

in the Men’s Hats .

Men’s English Made Stiff Hats, new shapes, 
and fine fur felt, black only. Regularly $2.00, 

. FridayBASEMENTThe Chinese 
Bazaar

BASK RTS. ' *
kæs.«pîk.*ii;m*bï

vil « tïï' £
MoU.,.reeirt4Ï;Chi,bîW to futin on_ Frlesy, to Xdih Greeting box ..................... M
lr.rM?|1if?errîlVe—8w.1 ,s embroidered hemstitch H*nd- 

“•ovtment of pattern* fine quality of‘•-wn, 14-Inch hem. Friday ......................... Four for .22
Jbe PrtaceM Doll, measuring 17% inches in

height.-bisque head, eyes to open and does, beautiful 
înV1,. r’ S?wn wlr. legs and knee» jolnied taci hds. and fancy slippers. Regularly ll.lt. Friday j&TboxAIX^Tr.H^°&?'‘’ n,n*. PU'CM ln

Goveri
zatioi

(Seeeed Floor)
T 1.00

Men s Soft Hats, colors bronzç, grey, tan 
and brown, rough and plain finish felt; dressy 
shapes. Friday....................... ........... gg

Men’s and Boys’ Winter Wear Caps, tweeds 
in light and dark colors, fur lined ear" bands, 
opecial ... ...

Wash Goodsi
F®od. Choppers, large family else, with four uh- ‘ 

breahable steel cutters, to cut coats* medium end fine.
tor cleaning. Regularly sold for 

$2.26. Friday for . ........

F,
-I

soiled piece». H»gularly 26c. Friday .......................JL A •
Remnant» of Duck», Drill», Linen* plain colored 

Suiting» ; a big vartety of color» and weave* Regu- Q 
larljr He to tto per yard. Friday ............................... O

.................1.59
Mr* Pott»’ Laundry Iron* S In a set with handle 

and stand:— ,
Polished, regular $1.00 value. Friday for, per 
Nickel plated, regular $1.16 value. Friday

8®jfc Sees'*,»» •••••..... ,
Meat Skewers, M in set Friday, per set
Wire Tea Balls. Friday, 8 for........ .................
Cake Lifters, with wood handle* Friday for...... o
Stove Litters, wired handle. Friday, Sc and 10* 
Kitchen Metal Tumbler Holders. Friday for.. 1 ft ’
Plate Cleaners, rubber tipped. Friday for....
Toilet Paper Holders, wire with wood roller 

selling for, 6c, 10c and 16*
Perfection Bread Toaster, flat style. Friday for.. IK 

French Sabatier Cook Knives, i black hardwood
handle, rivetted and braes shoulder*'extra quality:__

7-inch size. Friday for..
6-inch eize. Friday for..
9- lnch size. Friday for..
10- inch size. Friday for.

■
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.26Wrappersttes and Caehmerettee; clearance of sixty 
pieces only at a low price; checks and figures. A 
Regularly 10c and lSVfcc. Friday ............................. .O

• » W.
Toques for boys or girls, large assortment of ' 

.colors, fine quality. Friday............
100 Men’s Fur Collars, made to buttori on,

S, ylC'V°f’ ? dect”c sea1’ astrachan 
Tamb, Bulgarian lamb and Corean beaver. Fri
day special .. .

.TO

.10 .... ,19Serpentine Japanese and Mikado Crepe», tor kimonos, 
dressing gowns, etc.; floral design»; slightly shop i i 
■oiled. Regularly ate. Friday ..................................11 BalI

rrom a manufacturer. Regular price» run from
SBc to 40c. Friday ............................ ........

„ , _ TOY FUBIZITOTU*
aze^î^1* Fr“dîr*“. •*”?! PUC” ,n «"«board box 

. American Steel Table Kalree aad Forks, whits' bone
handles, bound with steel; extra special quality Fri
day. per knife and fork ....................... quair.y. * ri

fffj'ta' of the beet quailty, "with
fin TKnlÏF- J^-lday. Sl.SO e»d »3.3.t. 

lb.^FHdlT’®00 Lb*" ^re,h Betlnete. Regularly lie. Per
“*»’■ T”T of'pigskin. Regularly aie?

F .lui.,

.mok?“ Prie" . .***'. HoW*r,< rao,t conv,nleBt tor

Fire-Piece Manicure Set, consisting 'of
knl-e1* r>r!lt' tweesere. nail ill* button-hook and corn

*.ii d,aI ®°* Aatofraph Chrlataai Garda, beauti
fully printed and emboeaed on hand-made sheets with 
enVchrtr|BJ^.’Ï."rReFUlarly 40c a box Friday., i* 
daythH * Postals. Regularly t. 3 and 4 for 8c. Frt-

Child’e P..;r Handle Set, 'including'knife fork"Ind 
RPegOu'larfynf^0h P*‘rt

Un.dW,R:g9u,la^P7^'dr^y“t,n enrr‘Ved 

«ia22nd“,,18,";?u1ad My"" #ete’ m,“d ostrich. 

«7.B^“nèrPFrMa*rmh*n dureble wnty, 44.80 and
< Third Fkmr) ..............

1,000 _ Pieces Havilands 
Limoges China

Decorated with delicate floral sprays, 
and finished in best coin gold, teacups and 
saucers, plates, creams, sugars, salad bowls, 
etc. Note—all perfect china, ahd all of one 
pattern. Friday bargain much less than 
half-price. 20c to $1.00.

< Basement)

llil •• .10 
Friday

:
23

• » • • 8.00» ■ < Second Floor)
AT A SPECIAL CIRCLE O.N THE MAIN FLOOR.
280 Pieces Pretty Polka Dot Zurich Silk; full 1 £

range of color». Worth 16c, for ................ ............... .lO
Also a splendid lot of Plain Washing

all colors. Regdlarly ZBo, for..................................
tNo 'Phone or Mall Order*)

I Mala Floor)I
PICTURES Club Bags

Walnia grain, hand
25 only New Pic

tures, marine and 
-landscape subjects, 
in very fine color
ings, in 2-inch gilt 
frames, size 20 in. x 
28 in.

>

* .75“ .20
.85

sewn, frame of bra»»
. and side clasps, double 

handle,- three piece lea-. 
ther, leather lined wità 
pockets. Special Friday
20-inch........... a ok
18-inch................................. ;

SUIT CASES
Suit Case* 

trame», leather 
corners, braes 

and aide catches, 
•troag handle, full linea 
lined, 24-nch size La 

. . . 1.79 £ro,wn- Regularly $4.00. ] 
Friday bargain ;.. J».ug 

(Sixth Floor)

• 1.00
ai I?* Cla,ee‘c R‘n«e- sold exclusively by u* an 
Al stove of beet quality material and superior work- 
manshlp. The body Is made of steel plate and the ton
»treni*h*t<3Ua.Uty tron to S,Ve »«» even top and 

fth to at<LVe' The burners are the new pattern
On1UPFride^hieflbta,ademWem:-D adJUeUb,e a,r mlxer'

8-burner style, for ..................
3-burner style, with broUing burner In for

Pretty Net Waists
In black, ecru" or whit* all lined with pure Jap 

allk and trimmed with lace or metal "net, In various 
< design#. All sizes In the lot Regular price 11.96 and 

$2.48, Friday bargain ...... ....... 1.00 Leather 
ateel

Regulars ST1 
$2.5o. Friday bar
gain

An odd lot of Mixed Sample Waist», in lace, chiffon, 
nfnon and Bilk, chiefly 36 and 38-tnch. Regularly $2.96 
and $3.95. Friday bargain

12.39
oven,

13.501.48

Sleighs, Toboggans and 
Carriages

5?y*.' Sieds. Friday special 18c, 38c, 69c.
Girls-Sleighs, Friday special 26c, 39c, 46c.

1 oboggans. Friday special $2.09, $2.59, $3.09.
47?S:!K,4“L.^C*™' Friday I"1- 

E"l2.S79.M0.M.CB-»g"' Fri4*X ,P“ia‘ «“'•

Ba $23^9r$3MS9 Fri^ay 8pccial *16'29’ $18.49, - 

FU Fifth Floofh5’ Carriages and Whccl G^ods,

Clearance of Wool Waists, in plain colors, and in 
fancy checks, spots and stripes. ’ These ere just clear
ed from a maker. Great Friday bargain .......... 1.00

Lot of Counter-soiled Lingerie and Tailored Waists,
perfect in, every way, a choice of sizes in these waists 
Regularly priced at,$1.00 and $1.25. for, Friday bar
gain ........

■* An ext 
taunicipa 
monetrat 

|f .itouelng i 
adopted p the

(Sixth Fleer)<

The Groceries
MîLSSfvaiSf    s.. M
New Orleans Molaeeé».....................   Peekes* .1
Perfection Baking Powder””""'..............  J1* '2
Pure Kettle Rendered llr&............ ......................... * **
Flneet Creamery Butter ........ ........................  Ï” ^
Choice Ranifoon Rlce g ................................... .. P*r Lh.
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^Heatherbloom’ and 
^ydegrade’ Petti

coats 95c
Women’s Petticoats of heath- 

erbloom, Hydegrade and halcyon 
mèesalln* black, Copenhagen, 
brown, navy, grey and myrtle, 
pleated, embroidered and tailor
ed flounces. Sites 86 to 42 ln 
the lot. Regularly $1.89, $2.00
and $2.25, Friday....................95

No ’phone or mall Orders. 
SATIN PETTICOATS, $1.98. 
Women’s Satin Petticoat* in 

“Paddy” cerise, grey, tan and 
royal blue, knife pleated, itrmlght 
hanging flounce. Sixes 38, 40 
and 42 inches, Friday .... g .98 

No phone, or mail orders. 
$1.25 KIMONO GOWNS, S80.

•* Coay Kimono Gowns of figured 
flannelette, navy, cardinal and 
»ky; tucked yoke, fronts, sleeves 
and belt of piped mercerized.
Sizes 34 to 42, Friday........ bo

(ThM Fleer)

Gloves and Hosiery
Women’s Blank Cashmere Silk 

lined Gloves 
Friday ....

Regularly 35c.
...... 25

Girls’ Ring-wood Glove* colored 
and fancy pattern». Regularly 26c.Friday................................................

Women’s Glace Kid Gloves, black, 
grey, mode, bearer, not all sizes In 
ead) color. Special. Friday.

Women’s Plain Black Cashmere 
Hose. Regularly 26c. 
pairs ....

49

Friday 3
• •• 55

_ . Cotton Hose
Regularly 26c, Friday 3 pairs. .55

Boy* and Girts Black Ribbed
»l£.hmert H<36e- to 10. Special,
Friday, 3 pairs................

Boy*’ Heavy til wool worsted 
stockings, broken sizes, extra value 
Friday................................ 2jj

Women’s Black

fMale Floor)

His First Watch
Strong, reliable and accurate movement. Am- 

erlcnn make. This special watch le ln IS size 
stem wind and set. It is called the "Boy Proof" 
watch Your monrv refunded If no’ satisfied 
Plain or fancy engraved, nickel or gold 
plated cases. Regularly $j.0"0, Friday.

« Main Floor •
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